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oiM about taxation. They chart
that tha Democrats are taxing the
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United sutes" and Ue employment 01 tu. rjemocraU have nominated two out without them. - My back ached.. .. which the two methods declared to Be "mon- - e " ' "

K ,ate. Mra, Hooner. into ob- - Th next step o: the "DocTk Rpnublicans are seoninc controlled sters." What is the truth? Why has on your ,
The 'wT and Mrs. Oieeen in Minne--f,, hr thpv have done has for twenty-nv- e years though it would break and I was so

weak I couldnt lift my baby. X had
spells f dixxinesa and awful head

mi i mi. blo - as.vbeen necessary since isrcu lor ine ,..,,... c-- 1 Pll hue Win.k- - farx it is true that "the the senate whenever the Republicans it
as to transfer farmers to mortgage theirfarmsvrm Rlor" did prevent Uie passage have been in power, Now, tnere are counues consin in uio nuuim vt . m aches. My kidneys acted, aJr.ggishiy

fmm the rich to the back of meet their obligations T Everybody sucn a uuu
k viiniK lAonciM- - ih. tax

1L bOIIlC "Ji Jlir jn.v -
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Democrats and there are counties in whole United States who could black
. . - . 1 1 Ul ; il 1. 1 litm iw. tKAror rl L r'n. but of consumption. Senator 'price of farm products inlWOimpoy

mantle of erished the farmers west and soutn. ",, " J '. M In did et Meeive

and painfuuy. " My . feet and , JbnDs
swelled. I used Doan's Kidney Pills
which I got at the Standard Drag Co.,
and they soon brought me relief from
these. ailm,ent , The .backache left,
I could do all ray work and felt lust
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10 tha RflniihlirHn spnators m crops, wnicn naa Deen
and labor i ic counUes, The average tax rate in ballot, in, Minnesota Mrs. uieeenossome measures designed 10 ioMti vj. w.x. i.w.w .tec ipro

w, v.l finance, came forward with a sales; peak prices for supplies
r hp 71 uemocratic counties ui u ruiiiuiiK wm wuu. wiw mu .wvacrnculture cliu Decome laws, dui . . . . t .;v,r k,i

every Democrats have thrown itwajr allr 0,.n Ka.) mpas.irp killed or its it was Kreascu K
---- - ;t . star is SS and 7-- cents on Price 60c at til dealers. Don'tJ kjwv,4 . i l i o i Kmra linn nn inns in inp var mz . w nPHL . .

simply ask for a kidney reraedy get
roaa'Kidne Pill the wrnie that
Mrslliott ;had.r-;Foster-Milbur-

iquities lessened is due to "the Farm n " na pueeu, wu. - - - :
h , hundred dollars worth of property chance ot Oeatins-- senator B.euogS.

s0'd at
Bloc," composed largely of Demo- - touched the spring and abundant rev- - fE taxed. In 29 Republican counties the But say certain politicians the P--
rats, to wh.ch both North Carolina enuee would have gushed torth so wE1Kavp01 average tax rate is $1.02 on every one pointment of Mrs. Feltcm and the

North Caro- - much in.fact f"m the sales tax and IJX'. dollars worth of property and Mrs.Senators and all ten of hundred dy of Mrs. Olesen
lina s representatives in Congress con- - Emircrpnev taxed, a difference in lavor oi tne Hooper are certain to have a favor- -tilt vHl ill kaA --M . . .

have given impetus"L..: and .".. fT seven months after the
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. y.
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NORTH CAROLINA LEADS
SOUTH IN IMPROVEMENTSs

able effect among women throughoutCUU1IUCS 1UV1C v" v
on every hundred dollars prop- - the country in behalf of the Demo

tribute,! their leadership and support. pl Station tariff, aranted to increase The price .Demc
The bloc rece.ved denunciation f "tM of farm products, had gone into effect.' nt
both President Hanling and Secretary " Corn declined from ?1.80 to 47 cents,erty
Weeks. The Sales Tax Scotched. and when I was in Iowa in the fall of Prefe

taxed. Obviously Republicans crats. The politilians who generally
.1 i n AAn.meir taxes over pc. uw North Carolina, driving ahead on a

program of improvement covering
opposed woman suffrage contend that
the espousal of women for the highThe True Doctrine 11921 farmers were figuring that it was w uenweraw. ou, u. ,

It was on the cards. But the farm, ,pnwr . hiirn pn . who prefer low taes, should hve in office of senator of the United States Hnany forms or activity and extend
ing from Tennessee to the Atlantic."bloc", led by a Republican insurgent , , . . Democratic counties. The cheapest by the Democrats 'will lose votes toNow I do not believe in "bloc" leg-

islation, or class laws or privilege for Stops all southern states in amount ofthe party among women.in the public eye, dui Dotiomeu upon f . .
a

, f , , T , way M do tms is to voie uie c...'
Improvement bonds issued during thei eratic UCKet ll is x;neaper uraii mumanufacturer, banker or laborer. Leg-- ; Democratic principles and guided by and wooT

islation should be shaped for the com- - Democratic statesmanship by heroic" naPPf oe "1nCtt" during the few)"1 to a Democratic county. Make
mon weal Ihe whole theory ot gov- - . t ce kieii for the time being

first eight months of 1922, according
to figures compiled by the Manufa-
cturers' Record.

il i . .i vri r

These latter politicians hold that
everything that has occurred since
woman was given the ballot has con-
firmed the prognostications made by
her opponents that she is as ignorant

i .. u.. tflp , : .. . ... montns succeeaint? ine aeieac .ot tneommnni tqc t;nmniii nil nv fM 11 l h urn oinai "
MV c . 7. iule ? " "a,c"":r' Versailles

The 16 eoutheni states included inui mo mat iuouKuiai. it0 the burden oi the man whu uic k;ii; jh .v, .. j.i 1 lie WKia ui ivoiiuui)jii oiiuuiusol- -flr imantln., the h pcc ntrs nf i. . . .. i il. i. .1. nA """""i 1 member that matter of higher taxnuiii.i."fi -- - roe and liic uicr hu uic piauc ki, o,i v,.. bil- -

ation in Republican counties whenur country, Mr. jenerson asKed. n others who live by their own
But. the sales tax! r ' - thev ro to vote, and show what they'What more is necessary to maKe us brawn and brain.

a nappy and prosperous peopie : And ls oniv "scotched." The extravagance ReDiihliran Failure PbubmI liiatrpsa. think of the ReDublicans in Kandolpn

of politics and the duties of public 16 compilation have issued during
office as she has always been. A cer-- ,th8 P00 mentioned nearly $225,000,-tai- n

senator who fought suffrage to. m?vemntds;r
01 aU these 16 states North ntthe senate was called upon by a very,L

woman who sought his help ,Una stands first with $4,805,600. Tex-i- n

her efforts to secure an appoint-- , J"J west is second with
ment to a high office in the govern-ifS-S- SS Missottri is third with
ment. She did two things, she burned frf-S- ,01?!a to vith
incense at Ker own feet and scandal-i180650- 0- Louisiana is fifth with

he answered his question in these 0f government, and the desire to fur- - who ask them, in all seriousness, to
words, "Still one thing more, fellow-jtne- r relieve wealth from its high in- - The distress caused by this slump ;vote the Republican ticket,
citizens, a wise and frugal govern- - come tax, will still make it a menace, is beyond description. It occurred; When they are approached by a
ment which shall restrain men fromjtJnless the 'bloc" keeps mobilized, during the administration of Wood- - Republican worker and told' that "tax-injuri-

one another, which shall Senator Smoot will bring it forward in row Wilson and many people were es are too high" the voters of Ran-ieav- e

them otherwise free to regulate the calamitous possibility of a Repub-'mad- e to believe that the depression in dolph should ask the Republican to
their own pursuits of industry and im- - lican victory in November. farm products could be charged up to explain how it is that they are higher

lzed another well known woman who!i0r ."t
In taking first place North Carolinahad gotten an office she had wanted.the Democratic administration. Peo- - ; Pnu,,.on has made 177 issues, against 231 byThe matter went on this senator isand shall not take lrom

of labor the bread it has
provemenc,
the mouth Texas and 57 by Missouri.that woman has no sense of snort.

The Biggest Tax of All. pie do not always stop to think. For Cratic counties
Then came the critical time for the inl JP0' hiher

"bloc" to take its stand against the linaa"8rton-- H,7as a gainst the Democrats can not hold,

biggest tax of all-- the tax called tar- - If e whho S.. were jit is simply a charge with nothing to
iff And here the Republican members iP as long as Bupp0rt it with the evidence that it is
of the "bloc" fell down. Hypnotized le was in the White House they be-!i- n Republican counties that taxation

Dividing the total amount of the
bonds into classes, road bonds, school
bonds, sewer bonds and miscellaneous
bonds, the figures show that North

earned. This is the sum of good, gov-

ernment, and this is necessary to close
the circle of our felicities."

What Caused the "Bloc"

The "bloc" did not come into being

She can net give, and take in the
game like a man. There is too much
of jealousy and envy in the sex for
politics. The success of one - woman
raises up for her an army of enemies
among her own sex. When woman

Carolina has during jthe eight months
tariff rates "eveu iic uncLtcu uie policies. is highest.by the fetish that high issued in road bonds $25,Z0Z,50O. This

amount puts the. state second to Textr capnra m VQntao-o- nni i;nnii'i nnu. wnn r onnrh tho furmor ou th.v H ii D 1. : o.-ll- .J .1 tin , r deals with her own sex sex counts for
everything; But when man deals with as, which has issued ?2b,436,750 inilexes for the farmer or agricultural the manufacturer, thev accented the nn..rn.ant ioung negro Edecirucuieu

road bonds.communities. It was born out of ne- - gold brick of high rates on agricultur- - McKeever Burnett, ne man sex counts for nothing Man in
cessity to prevent high-hande- d special' al products instead of fighting the. They did not stop to reflect that, 'gro, who was convicted for attacking In school bonds North Carolina far

outclasses the other states with 0.

Texas is nearly three mil

his battle with man is a sport. .Wom-
an in her battle with woman is per-
sonal Principle is subordinate.

lion Jess with $8,006,500 and Georgia-- That is 4the age-lon-g view.. There j

privilege. The control of government most insidious of all unjust taxation though he continued as president, the the young wife Of a prominent larm-b- y

Republicans was begun in 1919 'to the finish. Republican party came into full pow-ie- r six miles north of Raleigh, was
with an organized purpose to overturn If Capper and the other Republi-je- r in congress on March 4, 1919, and electrocuted October 12. The negro
the Wilson policy of taxing wealth 'cans of the "bloc" had stood like a .from that date the progress of good was at the time serving a six months
lather than consumption. That con-ston- e wall against the Fordney bill as government was throttled. President, sentence on the roads, and was a
stitutes the clea:- - line domarkation they stood against the Smoot bill for Wilson, from his sick bed and from trusty, having only one more day to

is third with $5,07800. .is someuung in it Dut woman is just
beginning to enter the game. .Chil
dren enter their play first in the same
temper but they learn. In politics

in sewer bonds Texas: take first
place with $4,448,000. North Carolina
is second Wth $3499,000. . f
v In miscellaneous bonds Missouri
holds, first place wIlhMflsues totaling
$18,S31,25v Louisiana, Florida, . and
Virginia follow iit'.the order- - named,
with North Carolina coming fth with
15,291.000.

woman is as yet a veritable child.
She has got to take the knocksulike
man' and lose' herself ! Wminv tn

between Democratic and Republican'3 sales tax and the McCumber bill to;his chair, to which affliction had serve when he was arrested. Just
F .crept lot such Utriff taxes reduce the tax on big incomes if they1 chained him, appealed time and again fore the electrocution took place, the

as governmental expenses require, the 'had refused to be seduced by the goldlto congress-t- o reduce taxes and the man admitted his guilt. A large
policy is to impose the Drick of protection on wheat, the far-- high cost of living. Congress turned ber of people witnessed the electrocn.-eos- t

of federal government on the peo-me- rs an'l laborers would have been! a deaf ear to all the appeals he made" tion, several of whom wereoTneft,
jle in proportion to their ability to 'saved the annual tax of three billion for early and sensible reconstruction The woman who was the negroe"8 vie--pa-

It therefore, at an extra session 'dollars imposed by the Fordney-Mc- - measures. They stalled the wheels of tim, was among those present at the

;worahlir the" fundamentals. The old

f Congress in the snrinir of 191:1. tariff. But they had been government so that for nearlv two electrocution.

stage politicians say the never, can.
But those forward .looking men see
nothing in the start she has made to
shake their faith.

Arms Parley Failure.

These' figures indicate that North
Carolina is using most of her wealth
on highways schools, 'and sewers.

pealed the Payne-Aldric- h tariff, cor- - r'spd to say their prayers to Protec- - years nothing was done. Their per-rect- ly

called "the bill of abomina- - tion an(1 would not see that their idol formance was so bad that even the 666 quickly relieves Colds, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness and Headaches. 4 A
Fine Tonic

tions," and substituted the Under-wa- s another Baal

Failure of the Emergency Tariff:
wood-Sjimmo- rair lanff law. The'
people in both 1910 and 1912 had

The much boasted arms conference
treaties, it is now helival will

Where There's a Baby on Farm Keep
Rat-Sna- p

Rats are on most' farms. Once they
get inside the hous look out. Rats

Washington Post, the court organ,
called it "the sorriest record ever
made by any congress in recent
years." 4

Wilson's Prophecy came True.

and sent more into the market to bor be ratified nationsby all of the fiveat unconscionable faterow money an
of interest whirh soared. whose representataves negotiated tfi,ese 1.111 t kui.i. v.nn. r ,,,,

thundered their disapproval of the The Emergency tariff, her-tan- ff

act which proved Taft's undo- - aided as a guarantee of protection to
ing when he praised it. The Demo-- 1 wheat growers, has' been in operation
crats and Independents had nromispd over a vp;ir Thp it h..-

treaties in Washington last winter. .!. Nursin bottles attract rats.
Woodrow Wilson, in "a message to

its repeal in 1912. As soon as Wilson wheat growers is seen in (hp t thut rnmrrpm in Mnv iqiq ,ui.,,i k.t
was elected, that pledge was carried since it was enacted with roseate Europe is our best customer, and told

H SJf. VS "HnK administra-- : Break a cake "of RAT-SNA-P and
treaties as its throw it around. It will surely ridgreatest achievement but of late no'you 0f rats and mice. Three staes, 86c,

VtUJ'SJ ?mdtrf the,7,-- I8e, $1J!5. Sold and guaranteed by

JPiJSPf Utf?" 9 .BriUin Cox-Lew- is 'Hardware Company,
the treaties

out to the letter, and it proved the promises of higher wheat, the price of the DeoDle "We must face the fact

What Caused the Calamity?
N

What daused the calamity? One
thing and one thing only. The hope
of world stability was in American
participation and leadership in recon-
struction. The peoples of the earth
could not believe America would heat

best tariff measure since the famous wheat has gone down. that unless w hpln Rnrnn tn
Walker tariff which year- - later James1.. back to her normal lif and nrndiwvPrice of Fixedthe ,n tion a chaos will ensue .there which out e ranee and Italy the other two LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE

Farm Products
Europe,

Km. Islame declared had justified
tlaims made for it. will inevitably be communicated to COUNTYIN MOORE.great powers have not and until they

do not a shin will be scrannod winTariff duties cannot affect the price thlfi. cuntry-- He added as an hp- -.

Shifting Burden to Consumers.
a retreat. It took- - weeks to be con-
vinced that the United States had de-
finitely- abandoned its allies to their

Deal to thosA whn ran nnlv Kp ranfiYtaA there be a. reduction of a single dollarof any product which depends Much-interes- t, is being displayed in
Moore county in Ihe Law and Order
League and a long list of prominent

foreign markets. The price in taxation lor the American people.
The failure of the treaties thus farfate, ancT would give no counsel andof wheat

by an appeal t0 their "If 9nly
.

' in ur own interests, we must help
void tnc the

Ihe Republican congiess .n.'.v.
pon the policy of shifting the pay- - so Governor Allen of Kansas people overseas. There na come as a Keen disappointment tois "no citizens from all ejections --of theirlarmers when he said the St.ient of puhlic expenses nom Law- - . . L . i i . . i .

leadership to a Shell-shock- world.
"When a full realization came te them
of our withdrawal, they were at first

the. high hopes of the whole world ! . u. --J.v. . nre nee canal would redur tho fil,t ouV" H iciung Europe go 10the country ui tneof This failure is due both the nresent 1. w. ...--wealth
of tho.
earned

had only their hard
r salary. It was the stunned. When the full import of our

on wheat 6 cents a bushel, is fixed in .wltout ourselves sharing m the
European markets. The wheat of "T ,u;. . , ...

.e who
wage

attempt to carrv out thai poncy mt" ;orth Dakota comes in comDetition cuiiKieas. mad witn refusal to lead came upon the people
of Europe, they threw up their hands
in hopeless despair. .Then came the

MrLtZ? HrdAn dmin- - thage last week at which time the

from S?. iSJEti? .
f treaties

.
league was formally organised ;' with
Mr R. N. Prm as nresident.' and Mr.

"the farm bloc' to action, with the wheat of South America and Pru8ansnlP. 10141 lye People that such
visions were the dreams of an im--The first movement was to repeal or Australia m the Liverpool iiiati iku -- a. ' i r i i . . . - debacle of hope and credit, and theirrpatlv reduce the income tax rate on The deluge engulfed them. We looked on,

only thing high tariff Tf11 weaiist and enough of them
.heat farmer is to reduce ufe barker I?lieve7. U ? Vth them ln TLZZimLZZ 5 " W. G. Jennings, Carthage, secre--tyLr1 tjlth" Th i Primarily to or- -Q W-.!1-

"
th France LftiM the moral. Iaw-abidi- nr dU- -

hio- incomes and excess profits. These
and passed by on the other sideall stumbled in the ditchwere to be independent measures, between this country and the country'.they

L
few days, w hen an desiring his wheat, and to increase the UKr- -Though in the past

did the Levite, thinking the. disaster
would not touch us. "American first"
was the creed of selfishness, and theneeded to kill price of everything he has to huv. A Congress,argument or excuse was

..u;..1 wi,n,.prik:!itinn measure de- - And vpt t ha Il...hl;.. . i .... ReDublicana adoDted it and nnudnlmod

uSiy;i." U T7 ien of the eountr'nhat their Wilted
rrmiCrWer?vUv"d,t0 ffetto mar be concentrated upon the

slnww inculcation of respect for law, and tottL, fnUnn thtJZmbAt the organised and wilful vio-FW- ci

h.vil n .Brit? laUons that are : wrely Undermining
foTwrldnantL ' tdvilltation. The eagu de--

', 1,1 r; ..Zn -i,t i" T, ; FUk""-f"- , ral SmelUng committees by Ihe nc-r- e

manoeo oy .,ow,mn, " " w w n in by the were appointed. Charges of extraVa- ii until --the storm broke In fury upon
ing men u.e nee e,a . ."f-"- ' 80 tonb! m-- gmt and crime were broadcastedJour own heads.
uxy and ui picsiucui. .. larmers. ine hard- - Kverv art Wllann .
that the treasury was facing a deficit eat blow agriculture h. received is tion IJuLlT and deTvmceA ' UntO Itself?'
of $656,000,000, the first and most the tariff gold brick of hlghWhll. ta wnrM HrirVi Z!. . 4 . ...,' -

aistent deman.l of both these otticert rate, on wheat and other farm prod- - it .,,15was to relieve the over-ric- h portion of ucU and ta the same measure tmpc. luhhr SSOTKh!!!1 w Wmself." It. equally

W kl , " COUniJ, wno IS inMSlTSWJU .m aucu
thTMSTp.!2l ' Medltr,ai and movemwt enroll in the organisaUon,

it is now regarded a 'but no house to house canvass Will be

it!1!J5'1tlicwh' are Interested In sveh tnat--
1. ,.r ik. taxauo,. they were three billion dollanW rTT. tSSiKT .KSSiteu- ot jwtJoi. ef fawlividuals thatm.. . 11me rujiic ui tic

paying. ' That insliMence aroused the conaumer, toKtpw I any action might toW.iSSK- ..saw that, if tariff bill. ten of public Interest will. '.send incountry.,, The people prowre is broughtopen - them' by - ..1.4vn ui.i measnre there waa soma
miiHk Jrtrit r..!! of thl. UutloD.1! diawluUon of o.rtJ,.Kjm iT"T. " 'r the oft of th Good fiaftiartta and tteirjumee to the secretary. --

vCreatJBritaln observes that at thisfta'ftefffal must to .WtttoIair ouarter. It was then can members of the Um". h mfrom soroe.flthe
ery she would

llB tthUim witiSn?the r r Karma, r
Oe Octoher the 14 at the home ofa Republican senators, will not be dead until the PredatoryV at KWfi.c 17, ease, we will fattea on Europe'idling while the eountry- - drifted.. IldUtreaB- .- We uiu. agreed at Waah--is dead and damned.thrr,pIVural states virteaUyfrom J. A Neighbors, Justice of the peace,charge Ui.t moat t th. presaion , j'nTld.n' cT.yT a IZr'Zli, Mr. W.- - E, Kennedy and Mi cuieiRepublican Big Claims. of tx-fe- 7lfa the heart

bolted thi,1Pe.rt ana came w to
the poaittQtt.JtarjruJaUd by the Dome-arat-a.

ThM? VTvat ,if nm with SUlker were married. Mr. Kennedy
is a son of the late Dennis Kennedy,
of WorthvUle. - Mrs.- - Kennedy is .a

What has the Republican sdminb-- never eidlsted lnthe naval SarmS!were forwd to the wall was due U thel Xtreil AiZZ
the to TmostrtSJs iSlTSIJ. uKC"if"TeM 7 fPd and wmlk-- Zr ,whn Beaator Borahmade move tk ,these throe daughUr of Mr. T. AL- - talker, of

Worthville : , v , .

. .'' JuaUo? tfti0 tor tho farmer?iddS,Sidl!Sl UU dU Um In - theda7kns of

J tockefelferOT fiW-H- - Jetol'a? lCU'VfUn; tuMjlVwhere Wood- -
-

""a'Mnt tht put
oracle to the way ef-t- rVov.

every
tha

command. But nubile
I Hi I i.l I I '

,
-- '

Its mighty discouraging to grain
weevils when the bins are kept clean,Europ't;iurchaslng powerCame Iale Power ta 111.other imVrV!44 anUlloamire. ' But they are registering big claims. broke down in the early part of 1020 Ejl,t!Ml r K00 lronr 'r both inspected frequently, and, if necessaIThey haw the. impudence to clahn

4 1, i! : '1 4can be no reneral and wll AUMhnit l"rnc n4 to be called. DuHn-i- T fumlgaUd..j.T . " " . ' . It iMiln.. . ... . ..
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